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:Absoi.viely "Pure
Makes the food more delicious end wholesome

( rHKiin opfneo,Wtwvom.

COMMEMORATION OF

THEIR PATRON SAINT

Concluded from J'ngc 3.

inp In build a Bont-rn- l theory to tav-
ern nil case, nnl yet no I look back
at tliu long line of unsuccessful orators
I bavo met nnil took the sainc with,
inv attention Is nrrested by tin; Amire
of a gentleman whom I knew years
ago, and who for a brief period en-

joyed a newspnper reputation as an
orator second to none.

1 had never attended a political meet-
ing, and one evening t war. attracted
by it placard which In llery letters an-

nounced to tho great mn.su of uneducat-
ed vntcrH the fact thnt Jlr. . I will
rail him Chlnwag, that Mr. Chlnwng.
candidate for the state- - senate, would
address the populace on the Issues of
the day. The hall was thronged. On
the platform nat orators large and ora-
tors small, mostly small. The presi-
dent of the club under whose auspices
the meeting was held In a few words
requested the attention of the audience,
as the popular young lawyer, and ora-

tor Mr. Chlnwag would address the
meeting.

SONO ON FLAGS.
I see him now. Majestically he aro--

from his seat. With his lightning
glance he surveyed the nudlence, stand-
ing sller.t for a. full moment, in son-
orous tones ho commenced. Pointing
to an American flag which was bang-
ing at the end of tho hall, he said,
'When I gaze at that flag every libra

which vibrates with liberty, my heart
palpitates with joy." He spoke of the
land of the free and the home of tho
brave, and when he mentioned tin
nnmes of the great men of his party
who had died and left an Imprint on
tho history of their country the audi-
ence howled Itself into a hemorhage.

A night or two later I saw nn an-
nouncement that Chlnwag was ready
to again enlighten the masses in a cer-
tain hall, and again I went, only to
hear 'the gentleman point to the flag
and to discover that his heart was still
palpitating with unbounded Joy. And
while Chlnwag's heart was palpitating
with pure unadulterated patriotic joy,
his opponent was making the hearts of
the merry voter palpitate with whiskey,
and when the returns were counted
Chlnwag discovered that tho nwisn
were not half as enlightened us he
gave them credit for being.

The popular orator had been defeat-
ed. It was a sad blow to his friends.
Today Mr. Crinwag sits upon the wool-
sack of the Justice of the peace giving
judgments with oratorical flomishes,
nnd occasionally he enlivens tho mon-
otony of his life by delivering a speech
at a flag raising where he and a motley
crowd as Artcmus Ward says, deliver
themselves of sentiments which con-
clusively prove that they are ready to
sher3 every drop of blood every relative
possesses In their country's cause.

The day for great forensic efforts to
my mind Is past. Oratory has become,
cheap. Every ass who can arire on his
bind leg3 and bray Is denominated an
orator. Every man who is announced
to deliver a few remarks at a gather-
ing is announced to deliveran oration.
Every man who ever addressed J. meet-
ing If he Is fortunate enough to be ac-
quainted with a reporter Is spoken of
as the eloauent Mr Dash. Why gen-
tlemen, in these degenerate days It is
utterly imnosslble to throw n stone
without bitting an orator, and I might
suggest that It would not be unwlru
for the fixing of a dav in each year
when we can have a gneral massacre
of orators, and if within say ten or
llfteen days after the massacre nnv
man is found harboring or aiding and
abetting any orator to escape the just
ionsequences of his sins that the per-
son so aiding and abetting be punished
bv being branded as eloquent and as nn
orator.

I doubt not but that in the time of
Demosthenes or Cicero, or rather lot
mo say In the days when there was no
dally press, orntory counted for some-
thing. Then the ability to talk in pas-
sionate and thunderous tones meant
much. The people would congregate in
the forum and the news of the day
would bo discussed. Propositions of
the government would be advanced and
debated and ho who was an orator, the
simon pure article could accomplish
either good or evil. Today the news-pap- er

otates for all of us. The opin-
ions of the best and wisest men are
published on any topic of interest to
the public and so tho necessity for the
old-tim- e orator has disappeared, and
in .its place we find an engine that can
disseminate news to tens of thousands
nnd which contains tho best thought
of the day.

MR. WILLIAMS' EFFOllT.
To the toast "Ivor Hael," Select

Councilman Richard IT. Williams made
a neat respon&e. One of his choicest

A CLEAN MAN.
Outside cleanliness is less than half

the battle. A man may scrub himself a
dozen tunes a day, and
still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness
not only outside, but in-

side. It means a clean
6tomach, clean bowels,
clean blood, a clean
liver, and new, clean,
healthy tissues nnd fi-

bers in every organ of
the body. The man
who is clean in this
way will look it and act
it. He will work with
energy and think clean, clear, healthy
thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver,
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys-
pepsia and indigestion originate in
unclean stomachs Blood diseases arc
found where there is unclean blood.

Consumption and bronchitis
frfy mean unclean lungs. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery prevents these

Sem i diseases. It makes a man's
linsides clean and healthy.
It cleans the digestive or-
gans, makes pure, clean

1 blood, and dean, healthy
flesh. It doesn't make the
flabby fat of corpulency,
but the firm flesh of health.

It restores tone to the nervous system,
and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol
to inebriate or create craving for injuri-
ous stimulants.

Mr, John I,. Coughtnotir, of Glen Bavage,
Somerset Co., Pa., writ "My appetite was
unusually poor, and I was as wiak and nerv-
ous as though I had been starved for months.
My heart kept throbbing continually and I was
short of breath, finally I wrote to you lor ad-
vice and you informed me that I had Indigestion
and a torpid liver. I did not think your diag-
nosis was right, but I ordered six bottles of
' Oddest Medical Discovery from you and began
its use. After uslag three bottles I began to Im-
prove slowly and soon went to work, and I have
been working aver since,"

Constipation is the most unclean
Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe.

Powder

tilhutes to the subject of his themo
wan:

"In tho march of hlstorv, deeds and
dates may become obliterated and for-
gotten, but character und the lnlluenccs
that grow out of It are perpetuated for
eternity. o It is with Ivor llnel; no
clnonlcler has preserved for us his ac-

tual achievements, no grey and mould-
ering parchment, nur monuments of
brass relate the story of his life. His
worth and his works are not depend-
ent upon perishable material, but aru
written In letters of living light upon
the heart and consciences of men; thcru
to grow and expand with the growth
and expansion of the human spirit. All
that Is known of Ivor Unci Is that he
lived in the fourteenth century, was a
magistrate and a person of rank and
distinction. His birthplace was at
Maselech, Glamorganshire. He en-

deared himself to his countrymen by
bis broad charities, his largeness of
view, and his kindly bearing toward
all classes and conditions of men. Some
will perhaps say these virtues are com-
mon today. If so, then all the more
should we honor the lives that reflected
their beauty, und who have been In-

strumental In making them common."
Toastma-ste- r D.ivlea Introduced tho

next speaker. Attorney C. E. Daniels,
with a witty speech of an early experi-
ence he (the toastmaster) had when
enteilng the drug business.

Mr. Dank Is prefaced his remarks
with an allusion to tho Ulhllcal story
of the "Miracle of tho Wine," saying
"it seems to me that the 'story' has
been reversed tonight and the good
wino has bei n served first, the pool
held to the last." Ills toast, In sub-stanc- e,

was responded to as follows- -

Tho historical value of the newspaper
as an educator Is lessened because of
the Meeting manner In which the rend-
ing Is done. A paper a day old is an-
cient, and we subsist on it no belter
than today we do nn yesterday's din-
ner. Yet that paper may contain much
of historical value.

In a literary way, the newspapers
har been inlluential In molding tho
kind of literature. The Edlnburg Re-
view, vol. xxxl, many yeais ago had
these lines: "Literature, tho Ameri-
cans have none: no native literature.
w mean iut why should the

Americans wiite books when a sis
weeks' passage brings them in their
own tongue our sense, science nnd gen-
ius in bales nnd hogsheads." Today
that is not ttue, nnd I maintain that
the newspaper Is largely responsible
that it Is not.

NOT WHOLLY TO BLAME.
The newspapers mold If they do not

altogether mnlfc public sentiment Pub-
lic sentiment envelopes tho writers of
the day, und thus tho books and maga-
zines we read become rejections of th
sentiments molded by the newspaper,
Tho latitude given by the people to the
newspapers in the molding of public
sentiment mny be juestloned as being
for the best good of the general pub-
lic. For Instance: A question of vital
Importance to the nation Hashes across
the country. It may come meteor-lik- e,

as the expansion question did.
The Rquedunk RIade Is published In
Squedunk. Tho expansion problem
reaches the town. Much thought,
much time, much icsearch are neces-
sary to form a correct judgment. Yet
In an hour's time the editor solves tho
problem In an editorial of half a col-
umn's length. It may eventuate that
his solution is the correct one; but
the chances are equal that It will not.
Xlnety-sl- x per cent, of his constituency
will finally accept as true the male's
solution, and it will bo dilucult to al-
ter .acceptance oven in the light of
subsequent circumstances, unless the
Rlade has a change of heart. The
newspaper thus gains a tn mendous
power In doing the thinking for Its con-
stituents.

Hut while we agree as to Its power
we may cross swords with the modem
newtpapcr as to Its legitimate func-tIo- n.

The newspaper has gone f.ir
from Its proper moorings when tliem
purposes r.re deliberate or untruthful
sensationalism, transformation of its
office into a detective bureau, the heap-
ing of ealumy, regardless of cause or
effect, the printing of details so nau-
seating as to prevent their circulation
if in yellow-colore- d form. The news-
paper is not. legitimately a sower Into
which may be deposited all the moral
tilth of sinful communities, and that
dished up as mental pabulum for morn-
ing and evening meals. There Is no
room for doubt but that along these
lines lies a danger to the Ameilcan
people from tho twentieth century
newspaper.

But while we criticise, let us praise,
too. Tho newspapers, like men, have
their faults and flaws, and wo may
And around them more weeds than
lluwers. Yet let us appreciate that tho
newspapers of today nre broadening
the mental visions of thousands of
minds and are ever bubbling fountains
of knowledge for those on whom fat'?
ha-- . not smiled through schools or col-
leges.

I stood one evening at tho edge of
a lake as the setting sun threw its gol-
den rays across the water. It had been
a scorching day, and men had fussed
and fumed at tho sun's heat. Rut In
the mellow scenery of that evening's
sunset, we thought differently of tho
sun and the sun's functl' n. and were
wrapt in wonderment .'Ud admiration.
Pn with the newspaper. We may
chnfc under it at limes, but In our
momenta of sober reilectton we see face
to face and realize the potentialities of
the nevspaper In educational lines.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
Judge Edwards offered the following

resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved at the banquet of Robert
Moiris lodge, held March 1, loD9. that
the project of establishing a chair of
Celtic Literature at Marietta college,
Ohio, receive our cordial endorsement."

Dr. Jones thanked the assemblage for
the endorsement, and said he had heard
Judge Edwards was known to always
do the right thing In the right place.

The exercises were closed at 2 o'clock.

Desirable IIojso for Kent
If you aro going to move, and want

to rent a house It will pay you to reid
our "For Rent" column on Pago ".

WILL BUILD STOBES.

New Coal Company Have Purchased
the McOarry Property.

The McUurry estate at 1'02 and 201
North Main avenue, has been sold to
13. L Fuller, representing the coal
company which ho recently purchased,
the Mt. rieasant mine.

The transfer was made yesterday at
IIcuiPBdnlo where Mrs, Julia
and her children reside. Tho buildings
on the pioporty will bo remodelled und
adapted for general stores,
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INFESTED WITH TRAMPS.

Scranton Seems to Bo Their Fnvorlto
Rendezvous.

It would be a good plan for tho au-
thorities to arrest all men found loaf-
ing about tho city and suburbs and un-

able to give n good account of them-
selves, and set them to cleaning tho
streets with a broom and dustpan, If
no other method Is available, iiy the
way, what became of all those impos-
sible little go-car- ts nnd the shovels
that accompanied the white wings of
the Dunning dynasty?

Tills town is Infested Willi suspicious
characters. The fact has been men-
tioned before In these columns. Scarce-
ly a night passes that some one's house
is not entered by sneak thieves or that
lurking figures are not seen in the
shrubbery of the hill district.

In the day time tramps swarm at
kitchen doors and frequently two of
these sorty-Iookln- g Individuals appear
simultaneously at front and back en-

trances. They should be arrested, for
It is evident that they arc not after
food, hut are reconnolterlng for busi-
ness purposes later.

Tuesday night suspicious characters
with faces disguised or half hidden,
were again about tin1 residence of W.
L. Connell, on Clay avenue. At neatly
the same time two men were seen
prowling mound Thcodoie Wolfe's
house on the same street, and the fact
was disclosed that they visited a num-
ber of residences In that vicinity.

Yesterday, while the sun was shin-
ing so cheerfully, a man came to the
kitchen door of one house and asked
the maid if he might rome in and warm
bis hands. She looked at him doubt-
fully nnd finally nssured him that ho
might keep his hands In his pockets.
Another trmnp was discovered carry-
ing off a pair of overshoes from a
neighbor's porch yesterday morning,
but he got away with his spoils before
any outcry was made. The tramp sit-
uation Is becoming such a nuisance,
and the burglaries have been so fre-
quent, that the domestics in most
homes are growing very waiy Indeed.

A man from the Gas nnd Wnter com-
pany complained bitteily this week
that he could scarcely gain enl'ranco to
a house any more, and that It was only
by tho utmost persuasion and the
occular evidence of his book finni the
ofllco that ho could get inside th door.
Plumbers utter similar objections.

ORGANIZING THE MINERS.

Iienjnmln James, who is l.ibniln.?
among the mln workers endeavoring
to organize them, will conduct a meet-in- g

in North Scranton or. Sunday next,
when speeches will be made in illlfr-on- t

language."
Arrangement' have alo been made

for meetings in Wllk"-llarr- o tomorrow
and Friday "vonlng--- , and on .Saturday
evening at I Iain's.

Itestore full, rowi'iar notion wstfs JR a Fl
of the bfmpla. do not irri i --. w '
tate or Inflnnu1. but lone f 'BBH9hll the lUilirntc il!rr!nt" w "
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Better than Coffee Sub-

stitutes. A rich breakfast
beverage. Wholesome.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCErt FOR

tf&Hi MM5
m pPi Rs isss BJ ffi m&

tfkia s c StMSl GUW RWM
tsa ir la ei&' kjrm

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. PEUCIOUS

hiild imly i:i I ,,.--, i l'lKk.l.
50c, 60c, and 70c per pound,

CEYLON!NDJA

TEAS
For Sale by AH Grocers.

FLOREY & B

--taas a. -

ROOKS.

U SI iafiH lafcutDia dWashingtom Ayenub
I suffered from KcicmaoutliorlRlit car. I

could hardly keep my hands o!T It, tho Itching
was so severe. Small bubbles would open,
ciulttlnK a watery-llk- o substance, nprarcntly
polionoui, Ououf tho leading doctors Jielo
treated me, nnd nppllcil tho unal rhyslclan'n
remedies without benefit. My brother rcr.
ommcnilcd that I try ConrunA. Tho firtt
application mis toathtnp, and before tho box
vas half gone the ilHratc had dtiappcare't.

II. C. IlAtiXriT, Bit ltaea bt Cinu., o.
FrriDT Ctme Tw:mt mn FrrrTKiTior

l.ms nr lll Wrm rath, wllh ft Tl
lima eoAr,nnu inolrtlrBlKllh ('rTlrr,rmM't !
Qcll!taU,jndmllildniMorciTictBtHnij.tn.T.
Gold thrMijhrat tV Twirl. Vnrttr Turn "" f

Cor.,So:e props ,l)otoo. "How lo Cure " tt

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

We can now show you

the finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the

new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nefhersole Bracelefs
in plain, chased or twisted

designs.

MERGBREAU & CONNELL

IjO Wyoming Avenue.

E liis
Lager
Beer
Bi ewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

KSS NER
ffiiifiUJiiiosisraftja.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE DICKSON M'FG 01,
tciauton nnd WIlkei-Unrr- A L'x

MuiijCuutmers of

LGCOIROTIVES,STATIONARY ENGINES
ISoileM. tloistinznnl Pumplnz .U:u is--

General Ofllco, Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. Carapean Plan.
Rourns $1.00 a Day cad Upward.

in a moileit and unobtrusive way tbsre art
fiM.-- bettor condncted dotl in tho matrocolU
than tho St. Uenis.

The .rcat popu arlty it has arquireil oaarci'llly bo traced to its unlqua location, ltahimi'likj nnnoviliero, the peculiar excelloaoa
01 itH culsluo and aarvica, and lta vary moiJar-ut- o

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ieIiiisiSIIl
Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Placs,

MEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Perlay nnd Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 per

Day and Upwards.

I. D.' CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

:xx:-x:xX"xh::":- -::

S For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale dUtritt.

For Shoppers
3 minute w.ilk to WnnaninLeiK. 8
Illlll'tln to SiCL'Cl Coonr l lliir Store
ICasy of access to the jjrent Dry Goods
Stores.

For Sightseers.
One block Ir-i- IV way Can. cliingrisv
triui)ortaliuu to nil polutn)fiiitcrst.'

Motel Alert
: NEW YORK.
f i'iik nth st & rNivHKsrrv vlaci;,Only Oue lllock from Ilroaduay.

' 5 i Up,
cmecs
restaurant

bcbondic"XX,,H,'K"X"MCX'''V"'i

CYCLES -1- 899,
Our Hue of 1899 Models is now complete and is ou ex-

hibition in our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
and prces, for children and adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding;, Barnes and Featherstone. Call aud see them

211 Washington Ave.
Odd, Court House.

i

The Spring Suits
A great gathering of newness. New Broadcloths are in it,
New Venetians are in it. New Cheviots are in it. The
goods in greatest demand are in it, and the new styles are
just the jauntiest and most fashionable that even our Suit
Department has ever known.

The New Silk Waists
Judge this collection of Spring Waists by its excellence.
Judge it by its novelty. Judge it by the stylishness of the
garments. Judge it by the prices. Judge it by whatever
standard you may set it is not equalled hereabouts. The
showing is now at its zenith- - Early choosers will have
choicest picking. One gets special mention:

Strikingly beautiful Waists of fine quality taffeta in.
black and plaids, Yokes profusely corded and tucked in
artistic manner, both back and front. Cut to perfect mod
el measurements
fashion

New Spring--

The most of Jackets and Capes we have ever
is here to greet you. No hold-ove- rs or old styles in the

or background. That's our way. to see all that's
best and new. Our word for it that you'll not be disappointed.

Co
129 Washington

rino
127 and

BEAUTY
Is sal J to foa only skin deep,

but wo H know that Kood,
wholesome food has n ood deal
to do with It and nothing Is more
beneficial than the "staff of
life" when made of

u

Flour. Good, wholesome broad
makPB rich blond, iceds tho
bones, nourishes the system and

eop3 the health pood, tho com-
plexion clear and tho spirits
cheerful.

All crooets sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE MILL CO

Scranton, CarlianJalf. 01yp!m.

rvw

THIRD iffGlI, BANK

OF

Special Attention Given to Rttsl.
ncss and Personal Account!.

Liberal Accommodation Kx
tended According to liuluncos and
Responsibility.

31'ur Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

WJI. CONNELL, Prftiaeiit.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILL1A.U II. PECK, Caslilor

The vnnlt of tliU bank U pro-lecte- d

by Holmes' lilectrio Iro.
tectlvc System.

THE

IC POWDER CO.

Rooms I anil 2,Coni'UU BTd1

SCRANTON, fX

Mininp; and Blasting

P0WDER
Sludou Moonoond ItusUdalo Wortti

LAFUN & HANI) POWDHK COM

ORANGE GUN
Klectrlo llailerlw. Klectrlo Kxplodari.
lur exploding blusm, Hutoty 1'uii nJ

Reoauno Ghamlcal Go's Exffivm

and in "dress maker"

Jackets Cape
imposing assortment

gathered fore-
ground Come expecting

WESTON

SCRANTON.

$200,000

Surplus, 400,000

POWDER

finished

and

lay

Spring ' nmotc if1899. h U Jb 0 U II

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

'
WINDOW SHADES

WsBliiams
interior

mmm
BG H) 1TE

I

i j 0
ou

to be

&

OF

Dill cut to order on short Mlno Rails
to on baud.

Prop
At Cross Potter Co., on the and

At Ml no. Potter Pa., on and
fort feet per day.

Trade Pu.
No. 4014L

& The Last Call

It

no

is last to up
at the out sale of the

at the of
is

to a

0

T We positively
T 28.

is bargain

ra

Avenue

Spring
bo l899--

exhibition and einbraca
found

La Curtains
Renaissance
Irish
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALL PAPER

!Hc ty
Decorators

mm m

IIIOCS AID inaoo ion

sell after

MANUFACTURERS

PEH.

elsewhere.

Timbor notice.
lawed uniform lengths constantly Peeled HwnlocU

Timber promptly r'urnlshed.
MILLS Fork, Buffalo Susqiic

hannu Kailrond. County. Coudcrsport.
Allccuny Railroad. Capaetty-400,0- 00
GENEUAI. OFFICE-lioar- dof Building,
Telephone

--nrf

This your pick shoe
bargains closing

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes smallest kind
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance
limited Few Days Only.

shall
Tuesday, March

Now don't put it off.

Standard Shoe Store, f
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY 217 LCK4. AVS g

STRDNB
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

I imdgZ2
hy.lOUN PUKI.PS,

$5.00

W Q(J

lb

Point

Shoes

Hardwood

Scranton.

chance

time;

Thtyhavoificl thMcsrcfyM".
dim Iijvt , ired thomanu-- 01

rC'ifce. of Difccare.. nuh
ai Dctiilit , 1)1 zio, blcfiilcsi"
ne.i anl trophy, K.C.
1 hcv clear the
the rircul.i'ion, nuke liiteitiuu
ucif-.- t. ana itJDart a

1'liarmacUt. cor. Wyoming avenue

lROr 10 the whole bcirc. All drain! and Iosim are chitVtiiff riHuntuttr. Unless patients
ate properly cured, their condition often worries them into Inanity, Consumption or Desth.
Mailed sealed, Price il o boxes, with iron-cla- d legal uuaranu e to ore or rrfund tn
nocry, ts.oo. Send lor (ten bock. Addicts, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveltnd, 0.

For Sale II.
aiul Spruce street.

Krtvoui

aruoccle.A

hetUlir

prrbox;


